A new economics major requirement begins with the class of 2023 as follows:

6 Talk Credits: As part of the satisfaction of their comps exercise, majors must accumulate six talk credits during their combined junior and senior years by attending department events, including: the Veblen-Clark Lecture, the Lamson Lecture, other scheduled talks by visiting speakers sponsored by the department, and candidate job talks during recruiting years. A list of these events is listed below.

**FALL TERM 2022**

October 6 - 7pm (virtual)  [1 credit]
Race, Privilege, and Inequality Visiting Speaker Series: "The Minnesota Paradox: Racial Inequality and Progressive Public Policy"
Dr. Samuel L. Myers
Roy Wilkins Professor of Human Relations and Social Justice, Hubert H. Humphrey School of Public Affairs, University of Minnesota

**WINTER TERM 2023**

February 23 - 4pm, Weitz 236  [2 credits]
Lamson Lecture, Title tbd
Joshua Gallin ‘92
Senior Associate Director, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System

**SPRING TERM 2023**

April 5 - 4:30pm - title & location tbd  [1 credit]
Lecture by Dr. Richard John, Professor of History and Communications, Columbia Journalism School, Columbia University
Co-hosted by Economics and American Studies Depts

Date & Time tbd, location: Weitz 236
Veblen Clark Lecture  [2 credits]
Dr. Betsey Stevenson
Professor of Public Policy and Economics, University of Michigan

May 25 - 4:15pm - Great Hall  [1 credit]
Comps Poster Session (for juniors only)